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40 Years Before the Public. OtD NORTH STATE. The bye-p- i sees, of tba farm where-
in weeds harbor comparatively
Doticed and unharmed, are prolific
source whence they spread, and
strongholds last taken by tba agf.ro
site farmer. To tha easy, alotbfol
farmer, ilioj are impregnable, aad
from their comtnandtag aosatuoo, hold
his pasaiotas forever ander rjaasiuloti.
PiotninenVmoftg tlteae harboring-place-s

arc iheTence corners, and tlev
are esteciaTTy favorable to the weerhj

when partly filled with rubbish or
lone Irom the fields. There new va-

rieties are often first introduced by
means of birds, or from the fence
opposing a barrier to those downy
seeds that float in the air. There,
too, the sood find a congenial place

grow ; there is shade, rich toil,
and they are nndistnrbed by machin-
ery. Often the rubbish or stone pilee
are so dense as to protect the weeds
against the farmer's efforts to uproot
them. Consequently, they mature
their seed, and it is scattered. A
patch of couch grass may exist for
years in a fence corner unnoticed ;
out when its creeping roots strike oat
far enongh for tha plough to tear
them, they are distributed far and
rapidly over the field, and every
joint becomes a new plant wherever

permanently lodges, jsjaaicauoo,
then, is nearly impossible. The road-
sides, which ought to bo scrupulously
kept clean, are too often safe harbors
ing places for weeds. Manure heaps
eon lam inp; these seeds are frequently
neglected until the vigorous growth
induced has bronght the plants to
maturity ; and many spots around
farm buildings aud yards are onsight- -

trom a dense annual gr-w- ui

Tn abort, the farmer iv set

.aa A l 1

grow, a weed will nounsn ana occu-

py the room. Nature abhors an unt
prolific soil. It is tho tanner s ousi-ne- ss

to see that all plants which grow
on his premises are beneficial to his.

interests.
HOW WEEDS WORE IJtJUKT.

If farmers would more closely con

sider the detriment to their iatereata
which arises from the presence ana
growth of weeds in the soil, they

ill . . .,. nnil mnra
W0111U D6 lllClieu to grcaioi -
united effort to accomplish ther ex
tradition. Fertility of the soil is di-

minished mainly by the crops grown
on and removed from it. Weeds rob it
of much plant food without returning
any eqn ivalontto the farmer, and in
most soils available piani ioou in uw
so abundant but that the growth of
weeds diminishes the yield of the
cultivated crop exactly in proportion
to the amount Lot the elements of

that crop thus abstracted. Let any
farmer observe his field closely at
harvest time, noting the great variety
and mass of plants which the soil

1 :.l. .I,,-- , a Mn liA AllltlV
supports, uoaiwca w
vate6, then estimate tne w.nnwu
yield which would have resulted had
the elements which formed these
been given to the orop, and he wtfl
feel in hia pocket how detrimental to... .r .i 2 rrk Uvul
his interest are in weeua. u uwi.
crops yield most abundantly, and to
. i I ilw. .,r.,l.,iii fpniw

.tneir coraparativo irewv
weeds this reauU may bo ohiefly aa
cribed. Aud here wo win snggvav

that good farming demands that all
irrain crops be cultivated at different
stages of their growth.

oa, tba general agent of tha firm. To
bis suiprise it brought them quickly imm
their knees. Ho told them be had a ship
load of sulphur aad battery clone at
hand which ho thought wonld restate her,

U was an antidote to Msreorv. Ho
know it eonhi not fail to stop ber frosn de

Stores."
At this joucsaro a difliaassli bislilii,

"Vkania," l)m.M$ifyml, f".1"
time and administered an opiate which

q ailed ber nerveo, from which she retted
comparatively well until 1862, whoa she

was again seised with an attack of "se
eeasioo" lever. Her family physician re-

newed tho dose of ber accustomed medi-

cine, salivation, soon followed, and the ef-..- ..

txt hr fnnnor illness not havinc pass

ed away, it fastened itself upon her, debil-

itated
to

form until 1860, when it assumed a
chronic character, with high nevoue irrito-bilit-v,

followed the St Vitus' dance, neu-

ralgia of the heart and spinal affection un-

til 1865, when a Federal physician pa

.im. I.v .milled the iraivanic battery,
,li and Id.ater. Tkt Uercwrui, ,r i i ii,, a

. .., n i m. .1 : -- . uia u.tnenjeu oeiew rero. nc uicu "
su med a new lorm Known a. paw'""
of the heart, for which tho Federal doctor
administered black drop in 1867. This
resulted in paralysis of the brain and oth-

er complicated adings from the over use
of Wuc pill. In 1868 her heirs became
alarmed and despatched three ol her diplo

it
malie sons to Washington, to consult with

that faculty and protest against the furth-

er use of black drop. "On Stanly on,"
tbey proceeded, but like a distinguished
General of ancient times, "marched oj
tho bill and then marched down again. '

They however made known their mission,
described the complaint of their mother,
satisfactorily to themselves, that a core of
corruption was forming around their moth

er s lungs: out ur, oteveua, w"i ly
thouelit it was but the workiug out of the

,!, .ioMwl tn truth and TirtOO.
. .J . 'a. . . i - I

roup and pronounced her ease a hopeless
r . J TL .

one her lungs were neariy gouo.

sadjintelligencc waa toiiowea oynucpn;.-sio- u

of spirits, which produced a torpor of

the liver, followed oy a vioieui otiumb.-rexhaustin- e

the pulse

the use of Mercury was forbidden ; how-

ever in extreme cases desperate remedies

are often resorted to with magical results.
.a a t - .o

Croton oil might be token out me cuau..
are that she may pass from its efSeets.

But, indeed her present coo.au.toB. ouw.
she survive would leave her person in

such a deformed shape, that death would

be a welcome visitant. Besides ber med

cal bill has bankrupted and divested all
of her eartbly interest, xicr Uipiuu.Yv
sons, however, (three in one) were high-

ly gratified with their efforts to restore

their dying mother, but pot satisfied with

this tart reply and challenged to extremes

that sometimes meet, the apostle of this

trio turned loose his tornaaooi eioijucuw,
which unroofed the Babylonian halls of
Congress ; his logic lightning struck do wn

their strongest mental structure demoliBb-in- e

the walls of Sodom and Gomorrah,
P . .... . t i 1 J V J I..wi,;i.i inn eniienirues inunaereu rv. nun

TW ...ww-- - O I .
K. : amidst the terrific storm, a stampede
avtLuSakl . Vnuana man crvillff OUt..luiiu.m, w..w.w y w

Bull Run No. 2." Th in par purified
.1 .i;.;..l atmnanhere. and breatnea.Liu; iiwii.iw. X j z i jSL..k HA, in... their d vintr motlicr ana saves
IICBU w w J . . , ,
AJ,, Vrfisulrnt tiut. and uvea io ciuuiuwiw.. --I..V nnnn the naire s of immor

tal fame the Horatios of tho ago. " 1
. i..m that hv.M noiauienave wviiuum mwu j - -

to rise. They are fallen under my teet.

Sailh they. ' tviiiumDrA

Sick. Frcqu- -
WVaaBsa.'"

.nilr wo. find aibk dcopIc. whOBC
.

BtOtn--
V illi. w - w i, W Jfa -- It t(. niiiii. iw iinontaacuos rejeur an aiuu ..v... wU.r --

until rVHiditions follow that in many
,narnrea terminate fatally, in tweri- -

z ... . i Jinatuneoa in w ucli we liavo liearuIT i wl U- -.' www -

I. -- .,,tdi. cifL-.Vio-il nrmrtahments
prescribea, ana rejecieu uy u hi-li- d's

enfeebled amacha- - wa have
nawar known the limple eaucer of
parched corn pudding or boiled gruel
retneed. The corn is iWted brown,
precieely as wo roast coffee, ground
aa finA ba meal, in a coffee mill, and
made either into mnsh, grnel, or thfn
r.alrMt haked litrhtlv brown, and fiv- -

cn either warm or cold, in clear wa-

ter, w whatever dresaing the atom-- ,

ach will receive or retain. Parched
rn and meal boiled in skimmed

.nilk-- anrhfftd freanentlv to children ,

wuffcrrng from awnmer diarrhes, MH

almost always core, as it will dyeen- -

terv in adults, ana, we oenuvo suv..
in it earliest stages. r--

i -

txr :. i hntween rent and

Chili, growing out of the settlement otbe;
accounts of the Spanish War. .

mi.. ant ri.iriiie eontinne tf) r- -
X ue V.V.--. W- -. ' ' . .

eeive inforcdation ot r enian prep.

fTRI-WEEKL- Y 1

iN or aUiwCBiPTioii' 41
MMs- -t isl mMMAUtM.

Trl.Veal). Ow Year,.., - 8lv

HtX MonUa..

VBUIiV WATCH at AM' Am laltl ITATI

Oat Cm Oaa Yes,. . fj
. . u .....

sK ata papw LldicaU. the axptralioa sf

Tk. I ,m m kllh tha " OL NOBTI SVATS," i.
prinu-- i. entirely now. No palaa will b. .pared to

i. i --. .......... f.milr. In nnlrrKi.r ii w.i, ' ' i" -

ss do this we have sngaged theaarvlcoa el ablsaad
accompiiaasd llterarv contributors.

Advertising Bates.
TRAN81K5TT KATE8

For all ntrlod. leaa than one asooth
One Hqnare, Frret raarrUo. 91. OO

(ukukMillrnt imrrlmn bO

Contract rate, for period, of oae s foot nonth.
n. Mo S no 4 Mo I MO

I aoi'ABK. 6IW 19110 6.00 woo
9 aat asss. 7 50 IS.00 17.00 91.00 97.00

BOrABt. 10.00 16.00 91 00 96IMI 400

aqt-ias- 19 00 IK.IW tau 3S00 S.TS0

Ot' AS. oik. 1300 li.lsl 94 00 S9.00 ,860
ajtoo 44. (Ml

ALT OOL. 0.00 97.IW saw
40 U 46IBI Mi ihiMOOa gi A.. COL. Sfi.OO
.900 0,00 70,00

OMB OOL. so.oo 49,00

Written for the Watchman at Old North State.

THE TWIN SISTERS -- NOKTU

A3D SOUTH CAROLINA.

CotCMBiA, S. C, June 8, 1868.

Nortk and South Carolinl, they are of

English ancestry, born to positions of

healthy, athletic psrenUge. North Caro-

lina, possessed an Herculean 'onstitution
with an ison will, commenced her political
life, assamed important Tesponsibilities
snd declared her intention on the 20th of

May, 1775. It was a bold and daring en-

terprise but she had Btade up her miud
unmoved by opposition, with a will of her

own, site soon distinguished herself lor

ber capacity to master all difficulties snd

eschew no responsibilities,. In character

geueAtts and orare, ana n taw "'
stem, prompt and dignified in tho dis- -

charge of ber duties, always nniiii".B
hfr self-respec- t, slow to aci aui. "
ble in her resolves. Her efforts were

crowned with success; for integrity and

virtue she became renownea.
t t.rin mnntlia her dividends

were such as stimulated Massachusetts to

enzase in similar enterpnao on the mint
stock basis. As a preliminary she gave

a "tea party" at her residence in ooston.
Very soon after which, on the 4th July,
1776, invitationa were extended to all

friendly to the measure, to meet at Phila
delphia, the Pennsylvania resiuence,
conference with Norm Carolina. y
responded eleven others and the entire
stock Was taken, consisting of thirtetu
partners, including North Carolina, condi-

tioned according, to the terms set forth by

the Mcklenborg house, and bound
.. I 1.,.. Unmwr under me nrm oi iiiut.- -

pendence and Liberty, to which they sub- -

scribed their lives, tneir ronunw
sacred honor, reserving to themselves cer-

tain individual rights and privileges to be

regarded equally Binding.
Her twin sister, South Carolina, was

.;.,lr a rlwnrf. but DTOud and
:....r-- Mnauaainir a hieh sense ot
iuuv vi, y o - w
u u.. .,i,f,l liernelf unon Iter dig

nity, and adhering to the customs of ber

mother country, she always
.

pointed to
An -- t 11.1 6hA

her coat or arms, tne raimeiw..
t. sx . .ahaiu nxei table .

and sarnrniue
io vi m w w y -

temperament, punctilious to a fault, but

like most little folks very sensitive aad

often took exceptions when nothing was

intended. This led to frequent discord,

which Involved ber friends most senousiy.
u i i,nvpr. located in a malar oos

JP . ' .. j .ii.:.-- ll.;f..rlf n he was SUDieCWiU to uutiucai
" i this introduced a free

use of Mercury, which resulted in severe

salivation that sunicea to cnec iierwjunii
Tn W disardared health she ad

cuied tiw Pedera4 tjartnere of poekotmg

more of the dividends than rightfully be--

longed to them. D or tDis cnargo mere
mav be some foundation. When vexed
mIa. wnuld utter unpleasant things espe

cially to her sister N. to bring ber to her

aid with epithets she Prest-on- , proclaim-

ed her the Rip Van Winkle of the South ;

a i.;-i,- i.. in... nil cood nature with a
JO w uivu r

unon her face repliedi lit
UUOixob " A T. "

tie sister S., I would sooner sleep forever

than wake up to iretJOU. xamiijt o

gentions are to be deplored "a house di

-i-kmA ao-ain- iuelf cannot stanel,"
Prnrn the incessant flow of salivation

.k. novprtheleos determined to withdraw
f,m tho concern, and open aTetail hu3
nesson her, own account, and to thkef--

. fttifiod the Washington partners. Inmniviii.,. ..- - - :... . ...- . iw.wwor aha laid in a full careo
mii- - Mw , w

of Bucar ami coffee, 4o eomnM'neo the en- -

tfhWMF esaicd TTS
pray. W hue tney were eugagcu m uo
iet of family worahip, invoking aid from

on High, the front door bell was heard to

rinsr. The servant being in attendance a
card was banded. He gave it to the

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
or

FOREIGN LITERATURE,
reo

..!(,
AWU Brit MMttm, XL Fmtft.
J'..ai.i iumm Km

,i.tVrf J6rMi,
.rf Joar.al. toaeVa TTV...... KMiiv. fariAfwia Soctrlf.
411 the YenrJtoamd, Jfubii L'mirtrtum,

MncmUUml Mnyntims, Bclyrucm.

fMlitaFiIIiOww. uJ ..IW

Ih varietv J ela. thf. wort '
Lh number fa eatuslltowad oaeor-o- re HM

Uv. "f porU.thl.toril .vat.

Splendid Premiums for 186a

to tb Eclectic 188,
MYdrJ. wn. llthr of lb. following

be autilul eare. palatial

BASKET OF PEACHES,
.S'i:f 9 X 11;

PIPER AND NUT CRACKERS,
Site 7X8.

The abov. are exact cojjiM of oriil
bjr IVan ..

irtvta.fls art. nr.inpieee of Um we will tend

Valley Forgo, Retura (rasa Market, Sua--.r Mar

'Tor "dTwo auboeribera
61-- x 8.P.nltry U-- 8ieboMttfal ( broioo.

TUree .abacriaar. ani H&.OU. a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

eontaralns over WW picof 1.M0
SriJ mutation.. prU S.OOawpy oJRa
B .nhenr'. OlebraUd pieee. Shetland

t I 3 x -

Terms of the Eclectic :

Rialt copiea46 eta., one eopy. one r
t ,o cpie. one year W.uth n ve copw. one year t,00
AJd'

W. II. BIDWELL,
7tf 6 Beekman St., New York.

' British Periodical.
Th tendon Quarterly Review, (Cod

6erva?ie.)
The tdinburg ItevUw, (Wliijr.)

'Ju Westminster Review, (Radical.)

Tfu North British tieview, (Frw
Cburcli)

AND

machieood'M Edinburgh Magazine,

(torj,)
anrtnined by the contriare ably

buTionrof the be.t write on Science., onni
, , atand nnnvalled in the

.of hSTtS lndU.pena.bl. to the
pVofe-to- aal .... and to every

.rUolar a--d
a better record of the "

U ca. b. obUinedfron,

any other aouro.
.- - - t n'tTEKMS run ioot.

For any one of the Reviews .tt.rja per annum.
two of the Keviewa.... . 7.00

Kor any "three of the Beviewa.., .10.00For any "
For all four of the Reviews .13.00

For Black woof. Magasin....... . 4.00
".1 iii..,Lu.Anrl ainil ana Review 7.00

For Blackwood aad any two of the
Rev ie ws, ;aif

Far Blackwood and three, of
Beviewa ........ls,w

rwvii'r.k!.....fo,::.5.oo
CLUBS.

A dlscnst eftwOTty far ewt. will be 1 lowed to

luba of four or more peraon. Tbu, toar wpleaof
Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one

address for 112. B0. Fow eopiea of the loar Re-

view, aad Blackwood, for .. and so on.

POSTAGE.
BomHoerlibWjniepy by the qua4at the

office of delivery. The Watatw to ny part of the

United States hi Two Cswts a nu-b- er. This rst
For back num-

bers
only applies to cumntanbacriptidii.

the postage is doable.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
Subscribers U ny two of the above period-v-

.,ii..,i r,,.iv- - irratia. anv
Sr-!&Ta-

w lUavw.hr IMT. J.. Subasribew
71 .,,'.,- - f tk. PriadieaU forJ868, mfcjs receive," ". m "Iii . . t wo of the FoirRe vie w

riU!. Iemwww w.

"sabservrnrtyaWa back mrmbeea tbo
reduced rate,

BrrUaft froe Jaaaary. WfMfJ0?'
rJ tarn nciiv. ; Kb,rb and the Wortmln- -

. . iw.mlr iMn. tncliuive.
ater irom April, T'JTZZJ
and the London ynarterly far the year. 1866, I88S

and 1S07. aitne raw oii. jy" . -

Review: afi. Blackwood forlWW and Sj! a
l tAwolhsr fnr

fail av ayawaf 9SfW wHO vvjsaaav vvavw v - -

CTSoither premiums to Subacribers. nordiwonnt. i . far hack nnmbera, can
IO UU. nor rcuinw, . .ii a i... ih. ninnpv is remitted direct to

the Publisher..
: . ... tn tn nub .

2ke Leonard Scott Pub. Co.,
140 Ful tou, St., N Y

......'r 'aawawaa

The L. S. POT. 06., ilaapabUakta.

FARMEaTS GVLDE,

of Edinburgh, sad the 1st

V P. "oaToaTof Tal. CIV.. 3

twoTvolumby ItSll. port paid.
.v. Jw- -"

sar.w

rPFBRS bis iwofsssktisi sarvioes to thepub-- I
I , a. k. (Annrl when not absent.

bu father, vrbere bebasbeen practising IG

waar, AB tboseSndabtad to hrm, would con-a- lt

their interest by paying P "UiW
OBosal Bosesaawasovw.
May 19,

IF YOU WANT
ROSAPALIS,

WlLSO.8 REMBDYfseOOlWUMPTlONi

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Sandford's Liver Invigorator,

Hall's Hair Renewer,

Hostetter's Bitters,
Perry Davie' Pain Killer,

Radway's ReadyRelief,

Or any other Patent Medicine,

CALL AT

G. B. P0ULS0N & CO S.

DRUG STORE

WyaU's Old Stand,

SALISBURY. IV. C.
March 17, 68. Iw7l:wl4t

Connecticut Mutual Ufc

NSURANCE COMPANY

Ol Hartford, Conn.
STATKMKNT, DKC. 81, 1867."

ACCUMULATED ASSETS

$17 670,288,88.
f

INCOME FOR 1867.

$7,726,516,53.

FOR PREMIUMS

$6,332,804,95, j

FOR INTEREST, 1

$1,393,711,58
LOSSES PAID IN 1867,

$168,75818,
DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1867.

$ 6 4 8 , 0 0 5 , 0 0
Interest received more than pays losses.
i : . .1 1. .....r,. iivpr.wr rpnt
IIIVIW. .iriopu..,, -- I
a 11 nolicics non-lo- i fi'itsMe for a stated smonnt
Assurance can be effected in all ibrui desired

SAML. DOUGLAS WAIT,

Raleigh. N. C
.T. A. Rradshaw, Aeent, Salisbury, N.C

mar '

TOKTH CAatOfolMA BAIfo isOA D

v. . r Anril 1. 1868buarAm un.r.,, v. -- -

On and after this date the following will be

Koitd
Leave Charlotte, daily 1136 p, U.

Sallfbury 2.07 A. X.
Greensboro',... 5 05 '
Raleigh 1 "

ArrrveatGoidsboro,.. 12.25 p. at.

Leave Gldsboro', .... .12-3- 0 r. r.
Raleigb, 3.20
Greensboro',... . 7.17 "-

-

Salisbury ...9.36 "
A . I I, ,1. .t t 11 M '

- - - - - - .Amvo w

Through passengers by this line have c hoice

of routes via wreeuouoiu ouu pnw
Riehmoud .r via Raleigh and Watdon to
Riehmond or Portsmouth, arriving at all
iroints north of Richmond at the same tune by

Connection is madeat Golds- -
either routs,

..L n Jm Imim Bat SB. St W .

E7ondrfnWllmlu
avr i ,tram, to jAMS ANDERSON,

l , Superintendent.
o n.il BiiaA Anril. 1. Iri&i. tfunnir'n, ..w. r -

Just Eecelved. tBtWrf
of Soiriu Turpentine, Ltnseed W, vrnite

Latd,ni
mm H niLlflUil m WW

Drag Stan tfyatfs JM

.rftrwJt. isJsbaey.ir.e.

THE SOUTHERN.

HEPATIC PILlSt
Tkmi mil, lorn known mmd uxtt tried remmiy

for all BUism dismmt, emustd y a

Tiff in made ami sol.l by O. W. DBEMH,

the diaooTerer, who baa removed to Baltimore,
Md., where be can bare aooeaa to ibe (.arest and

best medicine, on the moat favorable term.
He will aiwajre keep on hand a larjre mipplr,
and will sell to bit customer, wholesale and
retail, at the shortest notice.

In the preparation of these very niperior snd

excellent Pills, no cost or trouble is spared to

insure the greatest possible degree of perfection,
in point of utility, excellence and comfort.
They contain one article which has probably
never before been need as a medicine, and
which is a powerful agent in cleansing tb Liver,

(which gives tltem an advantage over every
oilier Pill heretofore offered to the public.) The
comoosilion used in these Pills is carefully pre-

pared by the band of the diwverer, and may

be used by the roost feeble pstient in the most
delicate situation, either male or female ; and
from their peculiar combination are highly
strengthening, mild in tbctr action on the bow-

els, and indeed, io a climate kite ours where
colds and couifbs are almost an unfailing

ol the sudden clianges to which all

are witect, every one at all liable to suffer from

the influence of these causes, will find the great-

est security in having his liver and bowels well

cleansed by these invaluable I'llls.

Where these Pills are known, especially in

the southern States, where they have been cir-

culated so extensively, they need no recom-

mendation their merits are so well known by

Uiaar laaulia. mmtmn hmm a 1 -

tion that lias brought them into great oemand.

They therefore are destined to be, at no distant

day, the only remedy recognised and ued by

tlte people where bilious diseases are so preva-

lent. The advantage in Ibis treatment there-

fore, is, that a cure must be radical and com-

plete without the necessity of breaking down

the system in one part to remove a disease in

another. ,
They can be sent to any point in the United

States by Mail or Express.
MICE-F- or one box, oaoU- -D ItHalfOrejJ,
V-- Oro--, T.re. Or . VhTil!E'

The (Mb mu.t .itbtr aeoompanj h. order
or it will b. Ml C. O. D. OHer. ahould be addre- -(l

to DMB.
No. SB, Boo r h CiLBOca SraaaT,

U ALTIMOM MO.,

4t .llnn.L.I tnwhere UJ win b prmpij .a...
JOT UifOTJ paJUI.(Bww warn r

ererywherc. and on .11 Ihe DrufKl.lt In Bua.c.v.
JOUN U. ENW loo,

Drugiiti, Special Agent.
lOtwAtwIy

AMBROSIA
FOR THE HAIR,

Improved t

It i. an legant Dressing for the Hair.

ft canees th. Hairte curl beaotifnlly.

It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.

It invigorate, ta. Roota of the Hair.

It forces the Hair and Beard to grow. luxuriantly.

It immediately stops Hair Railing Out.

ft keeps the Hair fro Changing Color from age

It restores Grey Hair to K. Original Color.

It brings oat tas Hair est Heads that has beea bald

for yean.

It is composed entoely of awnple snd purely vegetal

ate snbetaaees.

ft has received over Six tlwneaad voluntary tesUmo- -

hnate of tta excellence, asany of which an from phy

sitlaMMWi

ft k .old In balf-noon- d bottles, (the name blown
- ' . . mmA. lr.lra In rancv

Demas. Barnes A Co .: F. C. W.IU A Co.: rtefatef- -

folia & Go., ew lor.

State of North Carolina,
wA'r.trtM nnnxTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions April
k' m ,a.qj eras, 1000.

Wru. Morton, Guardian vs. Thomas St R- - E.
Browr..

Aii,i,imnnt lovifrl on lonrl.
TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

the aetenoaots, i nomas s a. a. crown
Iu.ahiI aka Ii m if tarat It ia nr.

dared by 'tba Court that puhtioation be marie

for six weeks in the Watchman & Old North
State, notifying aaia ueienaants to oe ana ap-

pear at our nex t Court of Pleas and Quarter
Oeeninnn to be held for the county of Watau-

ga at the coo io Boone, on the 2nd
NondajKTrr Jnljr next, then and there shear
cause why the (and levied en shall not be con-

demned to the use of the plaintiff:

Witness. J. B. Todd, cleric, oi our saia conn
rf..lt lfnl in Anril A. D. 1868

t J. D. iUUW, V".- -t

Besides the toss weeue occaaaou
the cultivator by diminishing tha
yietd of hts crops, they iraposa oj

WLVi large aindtfnr of trarernurierav -t-

ive labor. Io fitting tha ground for
sowing the seed, in cultivating, har-

vesting and oleaning the grain, tha
presence of weeds in tba soil aud

work to becrops causes much extra
performed. Loss also occurs though
the detei .oration of eropa in valoa
when weeds or otheraeedaare mixed
freely w th them. Ja'otW urot new
Yorlcer.

A party of twelve gentleman most-

ly lawyers, stepped aboard the cars
. ." a a a. 1 m

lft0k vn coan now, une wi

aifabif JiBrtwij-i-i do we
stand as to President f' A vote was
taken, and they stood : Grant 9; Sey-

mour 3. Qne of the number then
spoke up : "Suppose Obase is pom-inat- ed

by the Etemc6rr, how will
the party stand then I" The vote was
taken, and it stood 8 for Obase and
5 for Grant, the twelfth refusing to

voteYsw York WosU. 2
. a. - OA.

4 .
7 i


